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THE FEDERAL TAX ON INCOME

By MOJRRIS F. FREY,

Assistant Treasurer, Guaranty Trust Company of New YORK

Wayne sav-- he can s,t. no dilTer in c. The
l.ortiicrti liiiiit of the br.cdc.g gr,..i:i.l
of this spc-ic- is south. ;u illiuo.,.

H 'bin- - are the friendliest of turds and
v. iil eome elos.. np to persons, en,-,- t h. v

liiog!o7,,' that no harm is intended to
tinm. They follow the plow in priug

a! tnis clean tile fields of
n:an noxii'Us insects.

Thcv m. met lines get intoxicated with
tin ju'ce of I nina berrii s and fall m
tin- Kri'ad. 1 e t ttl'.v in iv tie pi. ked
ii,i Robins ale t pi, ;il A oei n bird s.

lend bono! v and . i, to t 'ie la n Is a pe
l.iol should lc.il,. 'lie pi ,,(e, t o ol li. y
ini-ri-

Getting there on the
Other Fellow's Steam

Is practically impossible these
days. Nor can you .u;et there on
the other fellow's dollars.

There never was a time when it
paid so. handsomely to save as
now.

IJoth Tor the sake of the future
and in the interest of shrewd bus-

iness, lay aside every dollar you
can.

The savings department of this
old institution will welcome you

anions its throng of satisfied de-

positors.

The First National Bank
GASTON I A, N. C.

"The Bank of Dependable Service."

rci ogiii.cil as worthless prior to the be-

ginning of the taxable year.
Where all of the surrounding and at

ttudiug circumstances indicate that a
,h ht is worthless and not collectible, and
tl'i't legal action tu enforce payment will
mil result in ili. satisfaction of execu-
tion mi a judgment, a showing of tin-s-

tacts will he sullicicnt evidence of the
v. ort Ii lesuipssi of the debt.

Vi.itlilci.s debts arising f rum unpaid
wages, salaries, rents, and similar items
of taxable income arc not .Ie.hii t ihle on
Icsh i . ' Ii , I in gross imome for the
yi i.r in wliich deducted or for irior
ye.'ir.i.

The law permits the dcluitinn of a

reasonable allowance, based on the use-

ful life of the property, for exhaustion,!
wnir mi. tear of propNty used in the
tt.xpaver's trade m- business, ini'ludiog

rcii.son.-ihl- amount fur '.obsolescence
niiiy not be claimed on

inventories, slock in trade, nor on land
apart from the improvements or physi

added thereto. The
deduct ion for depreciation is limited to
property used i.i (lie taxpayer's trade or
husini'iM and therefore may not I..

clainii .1 in ieapci-- of suea nropeity us
li. private residence or li s personal if
fe, ts. A reasonable allowance may a'-- o

b, iliiinii-- for depletion, and for .lepre
citttiou of improvements, ia the . as- of
iii'ins, oil and jjfe; weils, other natural
I. c sit s. and t iinhcr.

i ii 1. i nit ions made bv an ii.d u:i
t religions, ha i itaide, li,-- o:- id
ii.ition.'il oi ga o i.;i! ions are dodii, : d.lc in

an atiMy.nil not in ni-o- . ot I.I o- r at
o tin' taxpa v tr. net in ,.nie as coin
noted Ultima; tin benefit ., any ..iic
t n t lie refill .

Underpinning
One man built his house upon the

rock, the other upon the sand. The
house which was founded on a rock
stood firm.

This bank represents your best un-derpinni- ng.

It means security at all
times.

4 c0 Paid cn Savings.

Gaston Loan & Trust Co.
"Where Your Savings Are Safe."

--3dLVeiii&
Fairy Tale
Wf GRAHAM BONNER.

atntKw m vituw mwwttt mm
f i HELEN LIONESS.

Tn Helen, the lioness, and I hkve
ubs that are two years old aud I
mve eulis that are only a yewr d.

I have three cubs that are' two
ears old and two cubs that arq a
ear old.
"Isn't that an Interesting fact? tou

ee I have one more cub than the
lumber of years nld the cubs arev 1

iave two one jenr old cubs and three
wo year' old cubs." j
"That would be all right," said Ak-a- r,

the- - 4Un, "it they wouldn't fet't
ny older. You see they will pet older

time; jrotte on. It's a habit creatures
ave, aniV they never have seemed Jo
ave foal the habit.
"Thejf will be three years old and

here will .be three of them who are
hat Old and then the two who Rre

year pld now will soon grow to; be
wo years old.

"Such will be the way It will so.
"Then the two cubs who are now
year, old will prow to be not otfly

wo years old but three years old.
0 you ace?"
"Ah, yes." said Helen, (he lioness,

only I was thinking, that for the
iiue being it is nice to think of the
wo cubs who arc only a year old and
f the three cul-- who are two years
Id."

That Is all right." sahl Akbar. "if
ou only talk of their being ihene
ires for the lime bein;;."
"How old are ou, Akbar?" asked

lelen, tLie lioitiv-s- . "I'e forgotten
our age.
"Anil ' lpiw nld Is Tinitti', your

rotberT"
"I," s;dd Akbar, "am eiclit curs

Id, and tnv bro'ber Tiniur is pix

ears old. lie has las itiaie- n.w. II is
iBIie was full si 'd la- -t ear when lie
ad reacbeil his tilth hiribday.
"Tliuur getting to I a big fel- -

w. He Is to beat me ill siy.e

do believe.
"Yes, he is getting to he enormous.

Ie Is going to be as hig a li is thre
i Ill the zoo. I've aluas Icen

M great big fellow, i'.ut Tiimir
going to heat me in size as 1 said

efore. Aren't yon Timor?"
Timur tmjied his beautiful hfend

Ith its perfect mane, and gave? a
uv roar. "Yes, 1 shall grow to,'he
iger than you. I am catching i;i
ith you. quickly In my size. Ami I

el very proud to think that I fim
owing to be so big. I thought "bo

f
ie colibj lie ns large as Akhar. Fhit

14.4 -
l I'li II I II II :

m IS
"How Old Are You?"

ouph' I shall be larger In size 1 will
ver be. so famous.'
"And there is one more thing." siiid
Ubar, "tUough you may grow finl
ow and though you may g--

, hb.
r you 'will never 'v able t catch

li with nie in one thing."
"What Is that?" asked Tiniur.
"You can never catch up to civ ac.
U will always he two years jniinfcer

ban I am. That is one thing you
nnotf beat me on !"
Just then the keeper passed by. He
as talking of Timur and Akbar.
"They are brothers," ho sn hi, "and
imur is two years younger. But

Is very much kirirer. We thought
kbar was the largest lion we wonld
er see here, hut Timur began to beat
M In .size when be was four years
d and when be had his growth and
r beaut'ful mane at the age of five
was a good deal larger. Hut I don't

lieve the animals unite realize .'yet
at Akbar isn't the largest lion still
the .zoo. He has been for so loon.

Is a IJne fellow th.nigh even if
has been beaten In size."
'There' said Akhar, "he is already

gger yo;j see. I thought he was, but
he .vent some distance away from

t we. could never properly measure.
"But Bow w know and we know too
at htfean never beat me in age!'f

But 'Helen Lioness was talking to
e three little cubs who were two
ars ohl and the two little cub? who
re one year old. There were three
tie boy cub among them.
"My lovely little sous," she said,
row up to be bigger than eittier
bar or Timur. Crow to 1 the big-s- t

lions in tb roo ami the wildest
.king ones, for that will do Mother
km Lioness a great deal of good
wlll lnake her so very happy."

Lnd the little cubs looked at Motfter
len Lioness and smiled sleepily for

i'S were still quite younj.

( RIDDLES.

kvhat.-blr- of passage can lift tha
Lvlest Wtisht? A traveling crane..:
fVM - the letter A Rk hmn.
hkl? Eectose a B always follow

peonlyeffectTve; way to reach the
pie of oastoa county u taropgh the
ertisiBg columns of The GalUle."

NnfwMHiRldmlt' i the third of a

short scries on the tmb.jert of taxation.'

i The jillow;.hle dcihiitions which a
tuny claim in ciiniputiag his net
include (I) business expenses, tjl

interest, ( ' taxes, (4) losses, (.)) had

ilrbts. ili; leprei-iatiiiii- (7) depletion,

a. nl si cn,t ribut ioi, which iti-in- s may
be deducted to tile extent permitted in

tl.e law. In tlie case of nun resilient
aliens ami foreign col iora. inns the fiuc-gcin-

deduct inns are allowed only if con

with income arising from smutch
Incited the 1'nitcd States. The law spiii

lirally stales taut certain items, siuli as
personal expenses, expenditure for new

hcildiiigs, or expenditures tor ii'Mtorinx
properly or in making gond deprecia-
tion for whiili allowance Ins been taken
n .ay not be dcdin ted.

Ordinary and necessary xpeics, with
i.i the meaning of the law, iiehi.ie all
iicnis entering into what is ordinarily
kniiwii us the cost nf goads sold, to

:git)ier with selling and management
Among the items tu be treated

:. business expends are exoendit arcs for
material, lah.ir. supplies, and repaid in

the ea-- e nf a manufacturer, win! a nier
i hnnt VMiuhl ini'lude his purchase of
goods bough! for resale. Inventor!!",
mast :t o lie taken into eo:i '.dera ion in

a ri h n g at (!'! ioi oine
Vnder The heed of ordi ;i.'' ry and ne e

s;:-- ;
i .i ." in.-- clian1 o'1 ma no t;ic

turer i : '. :.ii ileco t anci n: paid !'' r

:o ei". i ,', ie, - i.i ' u v or v.a;;es paid :,

olhcer- - j,,..! employ, net ..I' itp.lit. t'le-l-

W; tel'. !' Icpl., :te., .. 0 .ed ill eellllee
: am wi.ii i be leisiii. s, .Irny.ige and
f.ci; i.' bills, etc. piiv i.i.-- a oia v dl'
do--- ii.--i of inc-l'-

'

'o s and i i,p ,

"',. i Aj'i s pai-- in t'le ope-;- : i.ill and
ri pair i.' a nt om Ie i- t- .1 in
p o"r .al , aiU. u, ;i me !',..', I

' ev. .ve'-.e- o:' aVendiir' icedii-a-

' o!r e,1 ! .. eli A Klolllo s ie: 10 d i'ol

hoi I,. :;e :i in-- ' noiien' - of a per
1'ia i ;; etcr ale im! a ho. a de

a ' i. ' r ' ''' i; ' r'-- i yea of x pe
t lire. i. aia he n . oered t liroiio.li d.1

pre. irt'ioi ail v. ' "; prorated over a

"i rio.i ' v'ais. p oil i iil; the
fid i;f of ! ... r.ihcrty.

A r who U :ciuire.l to ' r:i. I

to i on ne t ei v.itli his Ini-- i mcns, niav de

:iin expaioldl for rtMoiiah!c
a. d le ee -- arv traveling expdi-.es- , iiiehnl
iui: ra; i:ol f- -i tin a costs of
i oiivynl ii as, etc. Amounts cxpendel for
i id' aii i xpeioiit iires ordinal ilv re
cuire.l f, r -- a h purposes when at home.

'c- -i of eomiii iita! ion from an idividu
:;!'s ves'ih-ni- to Ids pho e of is
i on idere :i p'l-ioia- l c;.. I'-- r, an-- tin re
ti re is not .hdiictilile.

A tapav, r o weiiii; real estate from
;l.ii-- ill.Ollie i. derived la Ill

n ' it li t depreciation a lleiva nei s. a-

laoimts e.i, nd.-.- tor I ry and ordi
iiarv repairs, tax ;. iiiclit-jiu- water
!ii', ilcl.ra II. c, ,, i: t ees p., i, (,. ol

h i ing l ea's.
All interest on is

it. I.t.'iible, i . ept sn, h as paid on in
d, Medians incur ed or cant inned to pur
t ,::sc ,arrv i. i.i ,o,a ! ions or -- eclirities

'tin-- thai, i.'ilij;,.! Mills (,f the 1' lite,
S:a"V- - .'ift.r .ptember -- I. 1 ! 1 7
' '' i ' st i!jn,:i v, hi.-i- is wi.ullv . ;

' 'opt from iio oiae tax. I'ivi.hods en
' oi k o di lues; a- corpora lions, a

'ile-u'- o.ii,pT uoitiiai tax. are
v i'li'-'- ' to '"rt;: and then fore ni'ei.- t

p.' id on in- i"! o ed ne- - s in n r or con
tioiled to mirr! r ,S. 1, lock
:s

TaM- -. paid tti'iiin tin taxable oar all
a din til.i,. if ii,, a l,v ,,atiioi ity

the a.ti-- S'ate.. , xcept i;, ,n, e, .,.

!" I! ts a o eXce ' ill ts ta Xi s ; I, i,

authority of :iit ,,f i's p, ...... :,.--- . c

o ft inoon e, v.. r pmlits nod excess
pnoi's tax, s p.iol during the taxable
voitr ivioi li are allowed as against
t ic tax: ii by authority of any s'aie

tiriiti.ty nr a ay subdivision thei.of
i'Xi liisive of til, is,. against lo. al
' 'tits; . aulhority of anv t',n

:' c.iillltr.V. eXc.pt the alll-.lla- of ia
. one. war an ex. o pcli's
'."Xisi it-i- 'o sn. 'a f.. reign loiin'ry w'oicli

- all, .M.d as a , r. dii :ip:i,.' t ha tax.
All t, sim-- sustained dining the tixabi,

vi.,: , in 1 Ie o- - ousiin s. or in trans
1,'ioas en- - 'id irtu f.,r pi.itit. are di
'l ',, 'l.e extent that tiny arc net

i,-- tor by insurance nr i f h- r
'' "' : os" -- . alto. ,iig!i ii..: in tw, I,

i.r iisiiui, . art-ii- .; t'roin ti- -,
, -

,k. or other c.'iii..v, or :' ),

,f nit :. r :i "r
to o or herwis-c-

The !!ls I .a it diffc '.e,l;
p air laws I', allowing taxpavirs to dc
In, aP o sustained hiring the tax-ill- ,

year ia t raiiN-p-tion- entered into
pr.'ti. la.'.'.L'tl ln coll'iecod with

'ale basinet, t, the ex, ad ttiaf ,

!.-- arc no' ,"in jieiis;) t cd for by itisnr-i-

e " '.'lii-ro- -- e. I'n.ler tiii pi.ii
'ix'.av.-- may .l.da.t a!! Lis-.- .

o,,, the sale of secunti.. the
iedo.'ii ho--s b. iicr measured bv the
I'lTer.-n..- '..''tT.ivii the selling price and
'.ii' c'. ' r in.- fair market value as of
March 1. !:1 t, if acquired pri.-- ' hat
tatv

I. .- in transitions not
. i.ai'.viv vi d. trade or hiidncss and
net .ti'.re-- iii'o f.r j.rotit are not de-

'i i i.iilo. A L j Mistaiue'l by an in.li
vdea: 'ii-- - o't the sale of his rrsidrnet'
ii ' dit'-tiUl- only when The

prop. was pureuise.l or ninl met l

h- - iii'n u'.h a view to iti sui'S.'O.mnt
s,i!o f'.- - ; ania-- y profit.

Only such had debt as have leon def-

initely too Trained to worth lens dur-

ing the taxable year .ire deductible. The
taxpayer, in order b claim u.h a de
dtu'tiou, must h.- - able to siiiw n.it only
tKat the sle.t Tttn worthier, but that it
wss "tetinitely .leterniine.1 to lie worthless
at the time charge. 1 off, and was- - not

THE USE OF SICKNESS

ERK Is the most wonderful book"H ever offered the public," said
the agent with enthusiasm. "It Is en-

titled 'Psychology and IMsease,' and
every page has an astounding revela-
tion. When this book Is universally

read and under-
stood, there won't
be any disease In
the world."

"Which is equiv-
alent to saying
that when the
pigs are flying, a
man with the
rheumatism will
get a job as con-

tortionist." said
Mrs.' Curfew. "I
have listened to
agents for many
years, and have
heard all kinds of

silly talk, but yours is the worst yet.
You can't convince me that the --day
will ever come when a man with the
jumping rheumatism, such as my hus-

band is liinictod with, can sit down
and cure himself by reading a book,
even if the book is endorsed by

ami justices of the peace
ah I other digni tnrl" without number.

"If ever is banished from
t Hi" world, I have no doubt that some-

thing worse will come to take its
place, i believe that everything in
this world is here for a good pnriose,
even if it doesn't look that way at
lirsf glance.

"Kai ly this spring there was an epi-

demic of measles in this neighbor-
hood, and of course my little grand- -

! ; i : u r had to come to visit me.
She never comes when the health con-

ditions are all that could be desired,
but just us sure as there is smallpox
or seven year itch or some other con-

tagious disease rampant, that angel
chihl comes to spend a few days with
her beloved grandmother, anil she
catches everything there Is going.

"She hadn't been here two days be-

fore she was down sick. She hud
more measles than I ever saw in one
collection before, and her face was a
Sight to be seen. I was Inclined to
murmur and repine, for I was just
done with my bousecleanlng and was
so tired I felt as though I'd like to He
down and sleep for six months, and
there I was with a sick child In the
house, and I w as to be up night and
day seeing that she didn't catch cold,
for if a child catches cold when she
has that disease, some of the measles
are sure to strike in, and then she
goes blind or loses her hearing or be-

comes an idiot.
"1 was complaining to Mr. Curfew,

and saying harsh, hitler things, when
a boy came to the door with a tele-

gram. It was from Cousin Susan, and
she said she was coming on the night
train with her three children to spend
a week with me. She invites herself
that way about once a year, and I al-

ways dread her coming, for her chil-

dren are holy terrors, and there is no
peace where they are.

"I never had a good excuse for head-

ing Cousin Susan off before, and she
had become a nightmare to me. Hut
on that occasion I had an excuse all
ready made. I sent back a telegram
saying that my granddaughter was in
the house with an aggravated attack
of measles, and the house was quar-
antined, and a policeman with a
suwed-t't- shotgun was guarding the
approaches to the house. (If course I

didn't use exactly those words, but
that was the moaning of my dispatch,
and Cousin Susan had to take her off-

spring and unload them on her Aunt
Maria, '.ho had never suffered a vis-

itation of that sort before.
-- This shows that diseases have

their use. and even a tew measle in

the Jiotise are a wellspring of pleas-
ure, when we regard them properly,
with a determination to realize our
blessings. So 1 have r.o use for any
book that shows how to abolish dis-

eases, and now must disperse, for I
have a hundred things to do.

Arabs Suffer From Famine.
"Taw Iirinkers of Sunshine," as the

Arab shepherds call themselves, are ou
the verge of starvation throughout A-

lgeria, and unless wheat is imported
from America it may have nothing hut
sunshine as a steady diet during the
winter.

The threatening famine is the re-

sult of a year's drought.
Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the sheep

in Algeria have died as a result of
the drought, and the Arab "Drinkers
ot Sunshine," dreamers and philoso-
phers, incapable of any work but that
of guarding their flocks, are in dire
straits.

Out of Date Now.
' Did you hear what that young 'wom-

an said?"
"No. What was It?
"She told the young fellow with her

that she "just loved to cook.'"
"Ah! An girt. She's

usins; the "vamping' methods popular
twenty years ago."

To Be Expected.
Bob "Don't you weigh more "than

youi'd?" Belle "A bit, I started at
nine and a half pounds. Boston
Globe.

A Frenchman is the inventor of a chetn
kally treated paper for a number of us
which disintegrates ami falls to pieces
after a certain time.

I

INDUSTRIAL LOANS

r -- j.

Morris Plan
Company

W. II. Adams, President
G. G. Willis, Treasurer

PROFESSIONAL CA5.DS.

DR. C. J. McCOMBS
antiouncos that he lias mov-- .
td his oflice to J. II. Kenne-
dy Co. Oll'ice hours 8 to !)

a. m.; 1 to 1 p. m. Phone 84.

JOHN E. ECK :
Public Accountant 2

Audits, Systems, Cost Findings J
J 308 First National Bank Blilg. 5

Phones:
Office 219 Residence 846--

DR. I. H. McKAUGHAN
Dentist I

Office Over Lebo's Depart- - B

mcnt Store. R

GASTON I A, N. C. j
Phone 076. 1

VV. W. GALLOWAY
AUDITOR

Public Accountant, Hank Exam
incr and Ofi'iie .'iy'tcnializcr

Chailufic and Atlanli O.iiitu
Resid;'iirc GASTOMI A, N. C.

P. 0. Hex 353

CHAS. C. WILSON
F. A. . A

Member Am Sue. C. F..

Architect
Hc.ite (!(ue

I'ahiieilo lltiil.Iing
Columbia, s. C.

Erim h (Jflire

llitli K White, Mgr.
i'.Ki.i A I A

208 Fti't Nj:.n:-.3- l Lank I3!d;
(jasfonu, "A C .

eo'Sces444tee4
W. E. I.F.rPF.R. B. E.

R L. LFW'lS, B. K.

LEEPER & LEWIS
J Civil Engineers
t nesijir.Sj Maps, Estimates and 5
9 Piecise z

Municipal and Land

Surveys
Office loo E Main Ave. 41

Z Phone 732

4M0tS44i4494S
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYTEM

SCHELULES.
Arrival an.l ;,art arc of latswnge:

Tains at :a :

Schclule fiiture.-- t liiilill.shisl as informs
tion an.l not truanititce.l .

Arrives Depart
from for

4:2.':i N. Y. Wa.slm Atl.i Iih.im 4;-:r,- i

8:2iia luirlott- - Atlanta 8:20
Atlanta Washington fi:2M

9:.;ta I'.iun At I Vt a.tli-- O. J:Al
10:-';."i- Wasliinixton-- ! ianta 1 ':::?
12:4.p We.utiiiinttcr lianville 12:4."
4:5f)p Atlanta Kiehniontl 4:o'ij
5:2up Iaiiille-Westminste- r 5 : 20
8:05 Atlanta-WashitiKto- 8:0.'
9:2'ip X Y Wa.s!i A'! I'.f.am X O 9:2."ii

11 : 40p Ill.am At la Wanh N J ll:40j
12: 15a Washinirtoo-Atlnnt- a 12: lot

Trains 2U ami .'iO 1'ulliiian oleeping
fars between Iirniint;liaui and Xe
York.

Trains 35 and ",1 Pullman ilecpinj
iars between New York New Orleans anc
Birniinghatu .

Trains '.',7 an ! Pullman sWpinf
sare between Xew Yort Xcw O?
Ians.

Trains 137 srcl 13S Pullmaa ileepiag
ears Washington and Atlanta.

For farther information rail on:
B. L. Clemmer, X'ket Agent,

(lantouia, N. C.
1. II. Crahaai, D. P. A.,

THE GAZETTE

HAS TWO PHONES
Call 50 For Business

Call 232 For News and Editorial De-

partments.

Remember this and help us save
time and trouble.

NATURAL HISTOHY
OF THE SOUTH.

I'.y .1 M!''S II i:HV li'l' ll. Jr.
i '( ix nil I't.'l b .las. 1. :i i

THE ROBIN.
1'lic Ki iiin b.d nigs to tlie Tunis tale

i'y, of' uiiii-i- flu, l'.:iiun Tin asiicr. lie
Mo. kingbird, tin. ( atbiid, to, lllucl.ir.l,
tile llel lllit Tli I ijs.li and the W ho. I'hrilsli
an- .uniiliar ixunij.les. This laniiiy is
Itl.olMi to S'icllec an the I'llldidae, tlulll
flic wiird, Turdiis, a f li The
iiaiae in' tl.e mis is 'Ituicst nhi.h
iii nils ground t'cider, an, M.c name ot
the sii'cies is Mitral toriii-,- , ineaning
inijjratoi.i. Tin- full nam,- of the Ib.bin
v ul. then tic I'ltincst iciu niir.itorius
i, iii:iti)l-in- the last name bc''nj re.eated
be. ansc tliLi bird is the I or lo ad of
ttn- family.

Tlicsf seient ifie nam s ate iniessaiv;
for tiu-r- arc iiiiiny roUui.s, and at least
one inn re s.eeics in (he smith, this n.
ii. ; i.'ilU-- I'laiicsl icus i a t ,,i is ar.h
last, ins, ,,r joile colored ia. kin to,
il.llalllKlls rilf'dllM of the blenst'. It

to lieiollle laiuiliai llitil Ihe s.n-lit-

tic Iiatm-s- . They exart, ivfi rriny
ttlwaw tu one ami but one, and the

is intelligible I c IV ii e IV.
Comes South in Octob..

I'lie linbiiis i u ic soath in i. ii i'
tl.cv aif not line h in eiidei:.-,- iief'.m

Iiccuiim,. at first they seek the
sc ;i iii .s , fi e.biij on biai'Ii uuiii act
tiinhi In Mies, i. ii ailberries in ti.,- I.iu
'"i. nt r . ( hiaa l.ei i ie, 'ride f la

I'-- or lain k ir.a iijji- lii irn A, ai-- :
... bee) tint's scarce tiiev k the I.e.

: itd the sct'li'tnt-iits- .'s.uiie v.iuteis tins
loud lust- - lon.-- t'lan e.,n anm and t!u-f-

t e.X.l.l i.is ivliy liobills art .. aft- do
my cert .a i ii vi a i s.

In an :inalvsi-- i nf over 'lire; hundred
stomailis of Knliiu. tin- Hioli.i. ,al

tit '":i sliin i; t ,n foaad that
I" rty 1'iiiir ier cent of ti,,- i',,... .'
ot iiisi-.-- t diet, nnd about the same nf
v il l fruit. T ic insects taken cun-is;.-- .!

ol luetics, .ami tlit-i- larva., .a rt aula rly
'lie I.a- Ii beet,..s. v. he-.,- Ian.,,
are the mdiito rubs, so .es' met i e tu
I.r: ss an. I rout a n. I No.tuid moliis
tt'vae. dread, d t . ryu here. f..r th,

'In cutworms" !n'-- !i reinatn in
tie soil two Veafs, tliillii; llot'dd damage
'l tie dail'.-ii'- doii. by " " in
'i'- I llito-- l Statesi j,as i.eea estiuia'd
.", hili a uil'iirify ;.- - lunniue jut,, i,,:h
'..'ids of niillioa-- i nf duilars annuadv
le etas tut many ntli. r h.irmful lie-,-'- .

: a.. take Tin-i- in great ua nf it . Th.--

destroy ui; i m J r ssive In! of j;ra-hu-

ers an. i ii, k, th,. must ia jnraois of
tor tin- e;ra ssho..er is no

' than "in- In- iit of iiistorv. ,N
' '.stiii-, liar.- sn often sii.,., rain ro

.,!-- .o.M.'rh. .

A Harmless Bird.
Pttring bis v, inter st.-- in s.ei'h

tit Rtihiu docs no damage .at ail. f.,r
there -i no rnltivjiti'il fruit for jnm to
iiolest. Af the north the Ifobb, is :)

si iig bird and thc-r- taken toll of . ii. r

ri.'s, str.'fwlK-rrif- and other frui'.
1'oriuerly Kobins were la lighter,-- i

.oh ninte- - in every nouTlicrn state, the
a;tnln--- r in l.oiiisiana lH'iug rc,urie. af
n qu.'irter nf a niillinn a unui
1,'fncrai slaughter has -- to.;.ed b

law. ba,-kt'- l by public op'uion.
The Robin ImtK jfnmi Sunk in', ', hi

Aiaslta, ,le:r airo-- t ( ana, la to tl. At
lautic southward to the A'i.-i'iifi-

mountains, in North ''ti roi na ; but tl,.v
I., not extend tr("stn'ar.t bevond the
Rocky moutit.iins, in the T'nited Stat.
1'ivo eggs are laid, usually blue and tin
suottcl ; rarely the re spoTtcl vi'h
brown. Thi nt is a cup nf run I ,.r
day, surrounded. T.y heavy sti.k-t- . hair
aid grasses--. Thoy layby prefcrencf in
o;,har.R or near tlwelling--- , Hornet inn- -,

i" vines on the portico of i .Iwclline.
Ssveral Speeie-i- .

The Siuthern Robin f archm-stern- s i

nests as far south as fiVtrter coiinty. S.,

'.. TXrharj even lower, antl eiten.U i

the-- hill region of north floorgia.
T,ey are "imilar in habit sn.l elrew-l-

resenibla tb? other species in color.

Gastonia Mill Supply Company

SERVICE
PIPE TOOLS, CUTTERS

Stillson Wrenches

Vulcan Chain Tongs

Vises

Beaver Stocks and Dies

Armstrong Stocks and Dies

Phone 286 117 South St.

WIZARD BREADS
Rolls, Pies, Doughnuts, Cakes, etc., are
the best. If you are not using: them give
them a trial and be convinced.

WIZARD BAKERY CO.
South Street


